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UTENSILS THAT SHoULD BE IN EVERY

KITCIEEN.

A four-bladed chopping knife.
A siuk MCraper of rubber and Lin, be-

ing a sliovel and cleatner combined.
A clothe sprinkler-a hbolow cup

made of brass, perforated on the bottom,
filled with lamb's wol, and having a
woodenl handie. 'Tie cover has one cen-
tral perforation to let lin air. With one
of these a line spray is evenly distributed
over the clotes.

The "Sir Hunîpirey Davy" bread-
toaster, Jir use over gas. A wire gantze
separates the bread froma the fianie.

A wire bread ctr cake cooler. Pies,
bread or cake atlowed to cool on this
never become steam soaked or soggy
underneath.

Uand-made wooden upools of all sizes.
Part of the>, l'or beatihg cake, should
be perforated with two or three long
alits.

Hard woiod boards, for tise in cuttinîg
nieat and vegetitbles.

A canvas bag and wooden mallet, to
use in crushing ice for the family freezer.

A bristle napskin brush for the laun-
dress to use on the fringes If doylies,
tray napkline, or anytliinsg with a fringe.

A wire fryi g basket.
A steaîm coker with tube whiclh con-

veyed ail odors of cahbage, onions, or
other food cooked therein, into the range,
anîd thuis up L the chiiiiney.

A French cook's kiife, with rised
haîndle, to choi green herbs, vegetables,
etc., on a fiat board.

A good 8teel paring knife, <ine Lhaut
will bear sharpeing il rseded.

Measurinîg cups, eci holding iali' a
pint ; part divided itnto quarters, and
part into thirds. We consi'er these al-
uont in<lispensable to every kitchen.

Granite iron ware utensiis of all kimnds
-especially sauce-paîns, stewpans, and
double boilers.

îlow Qro SEwON BUiToNS.

Of course every woman imagines thst
sle knows ailt about sewing on buttons,
But there are some littie wrinkles 1hat,
may be a revelation to the majority after
ail. A very brig hlt wonan sa> s: " When
you begin, before you lay the button on
the clth, put Lthe thiread through so thait
the knot will not be on the right side.
That leuves it under the button and pre-
vente it fron being worn or ironed away,
and thus beginning the loosening pro-
cess.

" Then, before you begin sewing, lay a
large pin across the button so that al
your thread will go over the pin. After
you have finislhed filling hbe holes with
thread, draw out.tie pin and wind your
thread round and round beneati the
button. That makes a compact stemz to
sustan the posaible pulling and wparing
of the buttop hole.

' It i ro exaggeration to say that my
buttons never corne off, and I'm sure
yours won't if you use smy method of
aewing."

CHARM IN AMIEICAN woMEN.
Matthow Arnold once aaid that. alxlost

everybody acknowledged the existence
of a charm in an American woman-" a
charmn which you find in almost all of
then, wherever you go." The charma he
attributes to a perfectly natural manner
-" a manner neither self-conscious, arti-
facial nor constrained." Furthermore,
he considers that the manner bas be.
come inseparable to American women
in general, beocause, unlike their English
sisters, they know no presence of' a class
above them critically inclined. Circles
may exist, he admits, but the average
American woman i as happy and un-
concerned as if this were far from being
the case.

Strongly Endorsed,
The advertising of aoodm Sarsaparilla ap-
BaIs t the sober, common sebse o thinking
eiple, beauli IL le a t'rde audit is always fuly

mbstani.ited liy endoarsements whlch In the
4nenelal world would be iâccepted withoet a
Moment's lealt-ation. They tell the story

-UOD'S OURVBS.

Hoon's PILLS cure Ilver tis, jaundlce, bil-
lausneas, loki headache, constipation.

-. l-
A Strong Bid-Mrs. Strongrmind;: Why

don't you go to work ?
Tramp-Please, mum, I made a solemn

vow twenty years ago, that I'd never do
a atroke of work till the women was paid
the sane wage as men.-New York
Weekly.

Mrs. . D. JVe6ï
of Cormnwallis, Nova Scutia.

$200Worth
GC Other Medicines Failed
But 1 Boittes of Hood ' Sarsaparilla

Cured.
" h Iswith pleasure that I tell i the great

betiwt I derived froim Hool's arsaparilla.
Fur r v'r I have been badly afilictd witlh

Erysipelas
breingi out ivithl runniniig sors during hot
sinirr niths. I have sometimes not > een
abl' o uISe miy Il slib for triwo months iat a time.
)i; n nIlî iteedi > t!t y llool's Sairsarparilla.1 pol
rne btt t iu sprsoenedsilngit; -lt
,) 1:i!h bter. got two bottles more; touk
them dorlitg tw sîuminier, was able to do my

Walk Two Miles
which ii:l nit dloie for siv years. Thlink I
amt t . i t 'ir. lmt'las, andt recommnendl any
p i t !iii id to i u ie

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Foir I: has d n imite 1 for nie tlan $200

wh mier tediie. I think Iit the best
i I 'ri .r1 kwn." iMns. 1{. 1D. VEs'r,

Hou O 'LS cur'î liver Il, conutlpA-
tlon. :. t . , jaîuîdŽ, sIre hedache. 25ç.

S SAFE
BR1STOL'8

SUGA-C04TED

VEGETABLE

PL LIMP2TLkL

Norway vine
Syrup.

Rich la the Inng-healingvrtnesoithe Pise
combined wlth the sooth and expectorant
properties of other pectorl herbs ad barks.

A PERFECT CURE CÇR.

COUGMS ANDOQLDS
Hoareeness, Asthma, Brochh, Lare Thçot
Crop and THRO BDONCHIAL an
LUN PISEASES. ObstnaecOuhwhich
resist other remedes yleIdmPtf' to tia
pleafsant PiFy iyrup.

PRIQU *00. ACm MD 0PER UOITLU
sot.o mV A, onnmiia.

TEE SUNBEAM, a monthly aper for
Catholic youth ; So cents a year, send
for sample copy. 76! Craig Street
Xontreal, P. Q.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Prices are quoted as follôwa:-
Patent Spring............. ........... 4.25 904.35
Patent Winter ..................... 4.10 4.25

.ra5ght2Rller,.............5......... 350 .75
Extra......................... .......... 3.100 -4.25
8 perflue ................. ............. .70(0 2.90

Manitoba Bakers.... .............. .. 15004.15
Ontario bags-extra....... .......... 1.40* 1.50
Straight RoIIert ........ ...... 1.80 a1.&5
Supertine............................... 1.30 0 1.45
Fine....................... ............ 1.100a 1.20

OatmeaL.-The prIces or car lots range from53 80 to $3.95 for roled onts. Jobbing erces are
quoted as forllow,: Rolled and granu ated $4.00
to $4.10; Standard $3 90 ta $4.00. lu baes,
grAnuated $2.00to $2.05, and standard 31.90 ta

1.95.
Mill Feed.-To-day $17.110 could be got fora

caron track. Ontarlo m llsm are gettlug $31 50
ln the West. Mouille is quoted at $21.00 ta
$2=.00.

Wlhesat-'ianltoba wheat c aso easier and
quoted at 83e ta 84e, No. 2 hard ls olered a 84c.
North Bay wlith 83e bid, which ts Le lower thanlast week.

Cora..-At 64c to 65e duty paîd.
Peas.-Here the market lis quiet at 78c. ta

74c.
Oats -lu lais market prîces are sleady at

3eto34eper llb.,salesr tof 1 ocarloasis being
reported at wItIta that. range Lo Nu. 2.

liarley.-The market1Nmquiet at 5c toSe for
malt1ng grades, and 40c. 1042c. for feea.
flMalt.-We quote tSe. to7c. as to quallty and
and ize oriLot.

Rye.-Prices nominal at 60c. ta 63c.
Bukwleat.-Prices are noialsml at 5c to

Sic Der 4Slbs.
S1,etds.-Canadian tlmothîy s is quoied at

$3.00 per buts. of45 lbi.. andu Western liequitled
at $2.75 t $280 par bushel. Red rlover Is
steady at 57.5) ta u8.00 per bushel of to eis
alsike $8.40 î13 8 50 per bus. la:1: eetr steady
at $1.00Lto$1.25 per busmhel,

- - -10> -
tOVISiONS.

Park, Lard &c.-We quote :-
Canadashortcut park per bbl ... $2:3Jo2.t
Ianeda clear mess, per bbl......... h.0 50
Chicago short cut mess, per bbl.,u.î0 #00.00
Mess pork, American, uew, per bbil. gi.0îo23..50
ndila mess bee per t'ierce... .î9(k)00.00

Extra Mess bee , per ii(.....,.... I 0 t14.00
Has, clty cured.perlb.............13 a 14e
Lard, pure in paîls,per lb.,........ 1a4
L srd.com. lu pails, per lb.........110 12
Bacon perib........................ [21 013e
Bhotklera. per l..................... 1i lali

irese flos.-Quoted esier at $S0 to
W.70e ekerntir.said to have paid $S.50 in

the West recentl>'.

DA1R1 P>RODUCE.
Bttter.-We quote:-

Creamery eboice fatl.................. 22eto2e.
do good ta fine............... 21etoCe.

EasternTownship dairy, eboice fai..21eto2le.
do do godtoflne..... 00 to 20e.

Morrisburgaà Brockvlle.......,.. .. 20c to 22c.
W estern................................18e ta20C.

About le ta 2c may ba added ta above prices
for choIe selectlons of single tuba,.

aRol Bntter.-From 19e to 221c. for Western,
and Ilorrlsburg at 20o W22c.

Cheese.-Last sales were made et elle for
eholee white, and coloreti l quoted at ilde to

-- -.. -'
COUNTRY PRODUUl,

E:ews.-Fresh stok tas sold at ei to L3.
while Montreal limet, wtleh are gutting low
down In stock , are fir . At 28c.
*Benaps.-A1. $1.85 ta $1.50 as t quantity,
with gond ordinary at $1.10 t e$1.20.

Honey.-Dark buckwheat extracte l at (e
ta 7c. fine ta chtoice tIns 7c. o 9e. Bright
comb 12c., and we quote 10e to 13e ai i quality
and quanI ty.

Hoîss -We quote 19e to 21c as to qualIty.
iay,-Ii this market weqnote $91j $9.50

for Nio. 2and$1.50lo ta $1L.Ofr No. 1.
Asbes.-At $4.25to $4.35 for firat pots and

$3.65 seconds. Peouls quiet at $5.20.

FRUITS.
Lemons.-FancyMessina, $2.00 ta $3.00 per

case;common totgood, $L25 ta $2.00.
Dried Firinlt.-Dried applen 54s. ta Oc.

evaporated,85e. ta lUe; ervaporatd peaches.20r
ta 2c apricots, 2le to 22c, ery'stalllzed figs,
in 5-lb boxes, ai.tfrom 900 to e1.00; do apricots,
90e ta $1.00 per box of 5.lbs.

Orangres.-A slight advance lu Ploridas,
which ar nquoted at $53.75 to $4.00, Valencia
§3.75 ta $4.30 Messina $2.25, Mauderrines and
langerines $ 50 to $4,25 as tklnd and quallty.
Bitter Oranges $3.50 ta $4.00per case.

Dates.-At se. toSie. per lb.
FlIgs.-W e quote De. ta 12e. per lb.,
Grape Fruit.-At from $ 300 ta $4.00.
Grapes.-A few kegs may be picked up on

th is market at about $7.75 ta $8.00.
Cocoanaxta.-Bags of 100 selling et $4.00 ta

34.50,
Cranberrles.-Sales were brisk at from

35.00to 7.00. per bbI.
Pineapples.-At tram 15e to 20e atlr from

$2.50 ta 33.00 per dozen.
Onlons.-Salesof Spanish in Crates being

made ai. 90e ta $1100 whlo ra peeanti yallaw ln
barrels bring bring tram 52.50 ta y2 75.

Potatoes.-At from 90 ta $100 per bag of
90 Ibs.

FISH AND OIL.
OlIs.-Cod 011 la also firmer, the sale of a

lo, of Gaspe havsagi transpired it 38c, andi la
now helda t 40e. Nafoundland cod liver ail là
quotedaiet 41a ta 42.

Pickled Flsh.-We quata &.76 ta $4,00 for
shore and $4.25. to $4.50 for Labrador. Green
cad No. 1 sold at $8.50 $7.00, lar ge belng
scarce quoted at $7 60 ta $8 00. Drycodis quiet
but steady at,$4.50 ta$4.75, witLh alea of case
ced ai $5.00.

Prozen FIsh.-Tommy code bave sod et
$1.75to$1.80perbbil. Dore 7c ta le. Had-
dock 3e to40.

Smoked Fish.-Yarmout blatera $1.25
per box of 60; amoked berrin12rppar box;
bonmsacoê lab Sieto7o, and f j etdo 4ie.

VERY SKIN AND) ScIALIP UiSEASE. wheither
torturig. .l-filaurie, . humilstluh, itchling.

ourning, bleding, kalv. cri4ted, pimply, or blotchy.
with lou of hair, from pituplet s 'tothe ito dlistrtesing
ecettii, and tery huimîtr of the b'ood, whetber
simple, scrn;ulous, or heredit.an, l stetdly, ier'
mam·ntay, udr eennically cure by rrI. CLTiOvla
RMuairs, coissitîrigoO CrTeURA, thegreat Ski Unre.

CU'icUta& SOAP, an exqirxtiisitet Srkin Ieautiler. end
uTiCURA Ilsol.nsrthenewBlond aod Skin Puriller

sd grvattet of Hunilor ittemedies, whenr the bees
physicianis and& ailatlier remnedies tLii. This i. .strn
language. but 'rue. Thousadtls of gratful resut
moniait from uinfey to e att est thir wonderful,nniling and incomparable itlcaev.

Soid everyshere. Pret. Utrmcuma, 7. : -:uAe, 350.
RUIoLVENT.$1.60. PIrevrtei by the P.TTKK tato a m
Oumaesr areoratioin boston, Mas.

Sendi l, " Ew ta Cure Skin andW liloodieasem.'
W Pimeples, blackheads, chapped and oi) ski iU
W ptettd by CUTI:ccaa Soa. '3l

Rhcurmatlsmî, Kidney Paitr ani tiuscurlar
%Waknems relieved n luon,t iiitutu by tbe
Covira11 lv&am P'Lastra 30e.

SPECIALNOTICE'
We eal iattentinn to th lnre arddItions rf

ine Parlor, Library. IIrlntng lInomîîî .)ai lied
Rom SuiteVust tnIshedl andi now lut sîtockl i
ur New aers wllelh hîas beet t ii

knowledged by all, witlhout exe-t.ptllon, whi.
hîavei closely exmrIil our Onodns ri Shti
Roons, to be Ilte very Filiestani Larges.t
asNortinent, and deddedly thie Chepest yei
offered, qualily cotinldrel.

Web ave just. finîl'hetd tilt'y TUaelk Walnaut
Bed Rooni Sultes, chonîsisting of Heistead.
Bureau wItn large Swing fleve.l-tîlge 'Mirror
and Waahstantiwitl Iras Ratd 'shhr Bark
both Marble Tops, $25 ; Wood Tops, $22. Ail
Dur own make.

We vill in a few dava sh rntw some very iico
ruedium and law-prieed Ftrtiiture i 1inr Lairgt
Show Wlindotvs, and thefigures wi counternet
an ipreusion left aon lhe mnds o! many113 tht
imagine from the very fine llsplity made the
pa.st few weeks that, we are only ging to keep
the finest grades of goods.

As heretofore, iwe w011 keep a full line of
medium and good serviceable Furnliure, but
will noti sell ayihling tiat we rannot guarintet
ta be as represented, whih lias for tUa pasi
balf century secrired for us tie larget sales
yet madIe i our Iline,ani wili still Iollow th
old mi0,a of Owen McUarvey & Sort:

Larg Sals and Siuail Proffit.

OWEN M'QAIVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NOTRE DAME STREET.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, N
District of Montreal. No. 162.

[NTHIE a lPERiOR COURT.

Dame Dollma Marin, of the City and Dis-
trct of Montres), wife os Adelard Lan-
tbler, hatter, has thias day îinstituted an
action en separation de bintsîagainst her
aithusband.

Moantreal,7th February, 1893.
BEAUDIN & CARDINAL,

205 Attorneys for Plaintif!.

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal. Siperior ourt. No.

127. Dame M. 8. Josephlie lBrosseuau, of
Montreal, rLuthorizedî tri ester P justice,
PlaIntI vs. Pierre Thomas Brosseau, of
Montreal, Defpndnit. and Octian'> Dîaontet,
of Laprarlrle. Tier-alsi. An action for
s aratoan as t properLy htai bee instituted.

ontraal,2th Jianuary 1891.
L. CONR A 'ELLETXR

28-5 AAt tornr y for Plaintif'.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, I>isTRiCr
Iof Montreal. Superior Court. No.
1932. Dame Aninie Beauchamp, of Montreal
authorIzed to ester enj ustice, PlaIntiff, vs.
Adonlas Dansereau, o! Montreal, Uonfecioner
Defendant. An action for separaulou as tu
paertyn as been nstn ttedr.

Mantreal,2Sth J nuary ,1843.
L .CNRR» DPELLETIER,

28-5 Attorney for Plaintifl.


